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like so many victim
l'hev walked oeveral

and tdmnt with flower
doignd fur the sacrifice.M1SCKLLAN Y.

w, in.ii ai untied t!ie'a t..at the ckaacellor
pr iiiuUiKe d in. ii the gretet n i.il;.lnt in the
tunr. fl. a aHcr.nrd h. ow: irii O'at he
liai I ,mi c i jettcil a .tii.de da , . ith 4 juJtetf
the ablest id Ui pi , whom lie had ques

time 'out the pile, the heat of which was per-
ceived at a great distance. 1 he chief of themthe Holland lhrulJ.

The ill consequences of a vcmiiij man' r.urcha having addressed the successor of the late prince.

lU!HD W KU1V,
BY TOOMAJ lirULitSON. JI N.

Suhtcrft.on, three drHar prr am.um be ) l'r-- r mM

b-- viihuulat leail haif a year it paid in a "JCef
J ixpperdiv;ontiniied but at the opUn of llie Ui-tor- ,

nnrt ail arrearage are paid
JikrrtiKofit; ixt eiceedin? !4 line, inerted three

tmief tr fel. and 25eenu fur each continuaiwe

a hornc upon first e;tingout in the world,! rrsigtird tiie dagger of the deceased into hi tioned, wit i tiaf hcu li.tr talnt at procvriBg la
when no ue for one. hand; who took it without showing the leat formation, for which he was (JfMiiig'Jtititd. wAt

decently dre-se- d, with a I i.in of jfrief or cnnuiassion. Alas - hshI slie. M arrir-o- , a uin and i. lau, he to u Looted toHe "roe iVom
'... i II .l ..ll. l.r.i . . I I .1- I . .

lew shilling in his pocker, uu Hearing mat .nr. j w nat lurther comes ol Human happine: 1 ant nave nci iporn unnat lost, ana nu mcceU
111 thee attni in attriOuled to his officer whoLookout wishes to hire a smart r.un man, he sensible I am throw inj myself headlonir to hell .V

I 1 . . tA . . 11 J . I il, t . 'i igoes to mm ana agrees to woi k twelve iuo Auce wnrus sirucK mi me spectators w nn Honor.I it' avk rt r m

i ii A i ' i -- . i i
Mie iu-- . T ciinnan woman in ner ervice, wno

HcU-- indepeiuUnt ol him Nit least tliia ia the o
pinion of jades. '

At the iaiue lece iret Mom. "the head
of the protestaut religion in Frai&c. SJX elegant

' for an hundred and thirty, forty or filtv dollars,"SILL be tien for delivering to me two - -
k i.- - " ,..,. iirvmciv . i and is to receive, in part pavment. a Morrol colt,

and "' ero men. at itv-fiv- e or seventv dollars, lie worUliMI.,r.. .
. llitv ill aim fur or hear tin tomn ushinjr- -

u
i k,..i ..r 4rJi iioi an twoor three months, harel snenduii: au

if
frequently ii?ircd witli her concerning the
truths of revealeu "JJ'ou, in order to persuai
her to embrace Clu istiai.!. bt without success. scholar and very elo(ueiit preacher. Jo tLc pnfatnfl rs . Caroilll4. llic l lim v v. I. . " I . . I x

DK:k-ro- about the 1st ol April Ut- Damm., a Tery hour or two, now and then, in httiu tie ohject-- f Nie hani thus apoVerj Inddly ''UC' her lace to pit, he wears a liaifin red ribbon with the .

UiA efiwmatn teliow, about n uri nij;u. 'wemy () rart. j,,r service' ' , i i. .1 1.1. . ... . He has hitn nit ked. und the pile, nnd calling wimmi her imU, P" hrelf of the legion of honour, and usuallv pe'iu,--a

show. All trouble and
1

into Uf.iJaiowu TUe.urcond of thoe w oinen""'ifjv evening at carjs. Also a Spaniard, jf10,atw)jrar O.U, Cimc 100110, roKrr.,,
and

--" , . 11;ll;es cjuite
.fiwu in Fayette PMabortKvli. N C m.y f )y (W i(i(ia ofl.idill ojilu the jH.ir aft)l,rucif fhc btyodf who an-- J5Jf:.a.iiV Wrr b whlcli be is called now, ijje7. at flat 'Aeiyvtahntferemiiv. "Vhenhere- - Bev. il ujiweotands tlie Asiatic laniruar'. ,1

....I u.. : i r 1: : A. ..i-.- i ' . ... 11 ... ,

10 cuner 01 mow: oic irc u . - .rups maae , . .
F :n (iruii JUrMimt ihv ! Am-- J hat.-- iteuri). rod tu Juim tenHM n trttn Ins tail curlcilMer hr insti.

ranawfltihmirtantlnCaaweUtoiintyiiuiccm. bacJk wlien he nil) attract the cenen me jewel nxim rns Mier vvitn wnicn sueattention ol the
jedf w ill c3t anoption a liitl yeUftr, twenty tiaAaii old, boftt fire multitude ; een the captain hi

liin, w!ich will le wort:idt leat one dol- -at

many otiiers so T'Hjiriiiv, uiai 111 W;e ai
ol an Asiatic Prince, lie fia travelled in At.
Ariliia and Turkey, observed all t?7ir most
teit-itiri- customs, and is about pub!i?KiuJ
account of them, lie is tall and slim, with I

eve
lar.

fcet higi, wlk very lame rm of of lia lefri, tboiiKh

ffcieh Wg not recolUcted. anrl one hip budIi in lloih
Umeiu-s-s and hip sunk occasioned by I'leumatic pains,
t niih if ilif m will chanire their names and DerhapS

w a adorned, he In ;ke out into tears, embiariiig
her most tenderly : she seemed unmoved at it.
and with a resolute countenance, looking some-
times at the pile, and sometimes at the assistant
cried, with a loud voice, feheeva, fMieeva! which

But stop," savs he, " a saddle ami bridle

atte.i.pt i pm as freemen. I will give ttn dollar fur are wanting. But I ran do well enough about insinuating address, striking pro 111 met featui
is the name of one of her idols, and threw herself anil penetrating physiognomy, and teem wc

Ihe other calculated for hi undertaking, and h nerforitiinto tne names, as the urt had done
either, or Un above reward for both, if delivered to me

or cenhne I 111 any wil, 0 tliat 1 et diem again.
CHAULEb K H AKK1SON.

f. -- oil .miv. 21st Vy, 1816. 22 3w women followed her soon after; pome of them ap- - ed it with srreat success
peaml compo,ed, and others were cast dow n and cembtr.Vx ance begins to be morequ(et fiL
bewildered. One ol them, frightened ar.ove the ;r ...1.' ZtJl v.u h had mi v ronlidenr e in encl

t (!.;..; .w.i.i: .. 1 s.n .11 mil hf u iiiiuaii s'jniin woo ua.1, piri iii, stability and patriotism, theTwould fid if thai"
1 him to save her. But he stunnedanil uegeo o easiet task to relieve themselves irom Ja- -

tn.rinl il.ilit 'l,Ii.t u fk iri'nt i i ill n rl x ii.. f ...

them: mv i:inplover will be glad to let me have
them towards my wages. 111 speak to him soon,
and the fiit rainv day I shall go to Sam Stand-rea- d

v"s shoo and get them. A little cah too.
munt be ha.t ; I'll liaveall tliingo readv I had
better let the cash alone (ill I am alneit starting.
But then if the old man should refuse to let me
hiv e it. I s'.iould he all out, and obliged to stay
at home, which I would not do for ten dollars,
alter taking so much pain. And if I don't rid
young Nima little he won't pay for his keeping;
and 1 can't atVurd to work myself, and let him. a
la.v rouge, lie still. But I shall venture to make
inv calculations for the money 1 am certain the
old man will let me have it. But I am not vet

with suirrie pu!icd the unfoitunate creature '

from hi.n. into the --rowiwff "'Land retired iinu.e-- 1 cie ,iere( th; h much ft U lluardedf
dirtily ; hut so terrified .that Tie soon fell ill ol a i;m. rol)lied 1HUCh, & ,ave never been abla. irrilever ant
lowing.

ireiiM, ol winch he died the night lol- -

hatever intronid'atv some of those w o
tablish sufficient credit to support a bank, anT

Tiaiio Forte.

iV IATAS ha? on hand one excellent Tiano,
jo-- i .eceived from the manufactory, in line con-

dition. The tone is very superior; and the
wili.be warranted to be ot the fira quality

It c.n : sent safe to any part oi' ihe state
M .y. 3o h '816 22-- .Iw.

Jtatc Uank of 'orth-Caiolin- a.

HaUih, Muy 2KA, lMli.
A DIVlDKNDof five per centum on each and
V every share of the capilol stock of the
; A'I'K ilANK OF N.MTH-- C ROLIN.,wa

t!.13 day declared and made payable on or alter
tl.e ijtli da of June next.

W. H. II Y WOOD, Cnshier.

men discovered at first, yet, as soon as they felt
the flames, they roared in a most read ful man-
ner ; and tumbling over each other, strove to

other paper currency. France is cultivateqike
a garden, and manufactures are ilouriahingbut
a it regards commerce, the same causes witch
prevent paper cuneucyy.'iender theui incapble
of this. Besides, tiiey have never cultivate a
respected commerce, and both in this and Var
they are deficient in patience. If they caiit
make a fortune by a coupe dt main, they tire of
speculations requiring tune, and sell out to

e'(uiit ; I uiut have a pair of spurs and whip, anc' the brim of the pit, but in vain ; for the assis-I'l- l
cut a real dash. A v. tch also would n jt tants prevented it, hv tlirowing upon them large

come amiss ; I vow , 1 gies 'tis best to rig out at '

pieces of wood. The nett dav the Brahmins
once 1 have jist begun in the world, have no ; gathered their bones, which thev threw into the
children to cry for bren;!, tnd 1 can take my coin- - i sea. 'rhe pit was levelled, a temple built on the
fort." Poor comfort indeed for a man of sense, spot, and the deceased prince and his w ives reck- -

'I I . .. .!..! T... .1 4 ll, all il. tempt some novelty. Now indeed they havebeefr S

so lomr excluded from commerce that their meiv :''Take Motice. I oe W IMieu 101 eiar ui ieo" 11 a i 1 1 , e, aoi aw emeu ailiong me ueillls
4th day of July next, will be old by

ONt I. oninii.-hionei'- S. at public sale at .aMi
things are ready according to las tormer calcula-
tions he mounts Nintiod with tail erect away
he' goes to training, full gallop, . ith spurs at
heel, wati h in pocket, whip in hand, looking first

From the Boston Daily Advertiser.
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The French military were extremely dUaftect- -

chants are in general tiie most paltry huxtersaud
Vaar(jers, au.l au.t oft icir business long has beeitf
and probably long w ill be transacted by stran- -
gers. Our own countrymen have enjoyed their
portion of this, but many of tliein who obtainedover one shoulder ana men over me oilier, to

Snao roes the whin, and ef' ''V the war in Spain, both officers ami men; anilview t:ie nrettv tai

Ci uit-iious- ah tl.c I t'Ta that will ci.nip. se lie I nun
f Nashville, in sid county. Twelve monih will be

tho purchaser-- , ".I e ;ivinp bond wi b approved sera-pl-

btfoieih O'i .11 obsr sum of '.he l.n;. '1 lie sou-alu-

e n e wpn springs h j ici'i.t, winch
it i .f he ;i Ii It s w; thy ihe auei.ui.n ol t lie;

pn ic pei.tidiy Uio.e who uish lo become citizens of

iilW'.VtVe. SC'..

citizenship, to transact it to more advantage,he soon arrive's at esiiuire Glad's, where the Bonapart; was not less discontented with them. L

have suffered severely in the heavy requisitions
f

whole town are assembled to attend the annual i "ey wen; in the habit of singing songs of the
training, htaid till a late hour, that all might most hostile import to government; and he not
have au opportunity to view none such. Bides n'.V allowed them to suffer under great depiiva-up- ,

' tioHs, but. sent officers of rank fi his otherw 'lip over shoulder!, elbows out and shaking, oni ar- -
.Vichacl Collins,

legs straight , pocket handkerchief about one third to supply tne places ot those who fell in .Spain.

llobwt C. nuliunl,
Joseph Hopkins,
Samuel & 11. ith,
Thomas Hunt,

Co11 inissionerft.j
22 6w""

Dntid iti.v,
H'iiie JSuutin,
Ardi'tbahl Lemmon,
W ilson Taylur,

N.!', Mav i. laifi.

dangling out ol Ins pocket, salutes the by stan- - ! riencn impatience was quite overcome by pan-de- rs

witli ' how do you gentlemen,' prances his resolution, and with mixed feelings of anger
poncy a little, gives' him the whip and spur, and and admiration, they allow the S;.:niards r.i;ver
finally dismounts. Nimrod is carefully hitched despaired, but in their utmost misery found coin-wheiea- ll

mav behold him. Feelw ell takes ntV
: jdefe consolation in folding their arms and cry.For Sale,

l hese discontents ol4 i 5 cre Vel' l"Tll'crei1 I'ANO, in the vicinity rf his hat, strokes up his foretop, which is still' with 'g paciencia, patience.
Raleigh rortenns vp;,!y o. ihe su senbor, hv- - mutton tallow, arid looks like a unicorn's horn, i the a:-- v were increased h y one peculiar! ty of the

jng n 4n AverniburoUfjIi, thStrokes down Nim's mane, slaps him underiyurn.ei".: 'id 'wOijuv.
J.M C. WILLI VMS

2.2 3wMay ?4th, 1816.

HHOMAS COBBS has an elegant i.econd hand
Philadelphia made t hai iot and plated har-Des- s

for s.ue ne will warrant it to be a ood so s .:oitiai
piece of work. Two beys from 14 to 15 rear "I rcr
6e taken as apprentices to ihe Couch rn .V ii ;

Ni ne nevd apply but those of respectable connexions ana
come well recommended,

fc.ie'.tfh, 5ih June 1815 214w

lately made for the allies, and whether they cart
get relieved from this imposition is yet problem"
atical.

The French are extravagantly fond of pecta'
cles. In every street and square the populace
are a.nused oy multiplied puppet shows, monkeys,
vocal and instrumental music and scenic perfor-
mances. These last are exhibited gratis in many
restaurateurs and to supply the higher classes
w ith spectacles 14 or 1j theatres are requisite ia'
Paris. Their best tragedies are w ell performed)
especially by Taalma, who was reader to Bona '
parte, and gave many lessons in gestures toexhi-'is- c .

bit in public. As a general performer he falla "'

short of Cook, but in power of face, expression of
horror, and the high wrought tragic passions, lu

never w as surpassed. One could safely swear he
had been perfected at the guillotine, and other
terrible scenes of the French revolution. Perfect
scenery, music, dancing with all Ihe highest
grace and utmost agility of w hich .the human frame
is capable, 150 actors and 20 horses together of
the stage, make the grand opera the most splen
did spectacle I have ever witnessed. But eith-
er from love of novelty, or from serious impres-
sion, left by their revolutions, a rage now exists
for grave, pathetic and impressive plays of the
school of Ivotzebue.

The ignorance of our country is remarkable ,

A French cure tnough a man of considerable ed-

ucation and science, inquired of me what lan-

guage we talked in America, and if it was the saT
vages who burned Washington. A genteel young
lady, not deficient in inforn. tion on most sub-

jects, inquired how many wives we are allowed
This lat question however illustrates another

belly, and struts into the house, exclaiming,
Come 'gentleiiten, let us Avalk in and take a lit-tl- e

In tl:ey go, and half a point
of1" good stuff" is taken by way of introduction,
and followed by six or eight more in succession,
until presently the table is upset, the glasses and
decanter1 .ve all broken, tin doors split, the host
abused and the riot ends with broken shins and
bloody noses : and the company disperse, ma-
ny ol them nut hating money enough to pay their
bill of damage.

The next day several warrants arc issued, the
Che up ii oods ! !

Do coinr- - and nee ioein.
FtlIK subscribers respectfully return

Russian campaign, and the exclusive favour
shown the Imperial guards. While the officers
who usually prided themselves in sharing the
cainp-lif- e of the privates were uartered in the
grand chatatts of the Lords, the soldiers were bil-lett- ed

on their serfs, in the most unhealthy un-

comfortable, wigwams, without chininies and
with no f'tiod but bitter bread and sour beer,
w hich induced very mortal distempers. At the
battle of Moscow, Marshal Ney to complete his
success, requested the Emperor to allow him to
charge with his guards about 60.000, who never
took any part in the battle. To this, however, he
would not consent, and the victory was left un-

finished. A distinguished Generai of Bonaparte
blames him for undertaking the battle of Leipsic

says he had determined to accept the treaty of-

fered by the Allies on the opening of the last
German campaign, and had the pen in his hand
to sign it, when Berthier entered and said it w as
the first treaty he had ever made w hich he had
not dictated, he threw the pen to the ground. It
was at the termination of this campaign, say the
French Officers, that Bonapai te bean to carry
on war by the cup des homines, sacrifice of men.
He ouidit to' have selected the aarrisous of Ki- -

!;rir j bucks are apprehended and brought before a vna- -

I sincere thanks to the public lor the v erv gist rate, and fined ten or fifteen dollars each ;
liuend eiicf)ur;nctment winch they have n ceived since j their emplo vers, pav the bill, and deduct it from
in business togethtr. and take this method of n forming- - tier wa.,os."' Tl,e year comes about and on set-Je.- ..

tfut they hav, from N. vv York, a tU.nienl ,. young gentleman finds himself forty
some assortment ol F A.Nt.Y (.OObS, Uardr.-ur- and , ,, . '77, ,

or imy dollars 111 dent, oiisenuenuy ne mustt!fy, which they ?re determumd to sell at the i,,u,v, r .
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pfca for cash, or or a short creiM eyinftua! ciistntn-e- .

CA1 8e llAltdlS
Hillsborough. May, 22, 1816. 22 4w

liuftaloe iMinerul rings.
'THE suiibcrihtr takes this method ol inform-J- L

ing the public, that he lias established J
Haute of Entertainment at the above named spi'ing, lor
te accomniooalion of those wbo may tliiuk proper to vi-- "t

them, either for the bent fit of 'heir heuitb, or I'.ir
Je.sure. To those who intend visming ihejpvings fur

benefit of their health, he can say with confidence,
t they will find thfrwater efficacious in the cure of

and remittant bilious fevers, accuie rheuina- -

trait in the I rencu ieinale character.

enga-- e tor a fcimdyeai' to pay arrears 01 cue
j first. Very much mortified, he works a few days
but soon tuns away, breaks open a. store, is ad-- I
vertised, found guilty, and sent to the state pri-- I

son, to wear out five of his best years at hard la-

bour. Which had it not been for his own folly
and madness, might have been spent in his ow n
profit, and comfort, and the benefit of society.

L'n!. appv youth ! whoever he may be, that suf-
fers his fancy to run away with his money, and
buys a horse, before he has any use for one. It is
the writer's humble opinion, that if Feelw ell had
not bought a horse he would not have come to
tins shame. Therefore 1 advise all young men,

Wi, taints from sypliylipi ic complaint), glaudu ai obsn uc- -

in fliuP'jut-- tf ilif clnt?t and is of peculiar cthxacy
dore evea. It has hin of irpput sprvirp to vi-.i- i when they first set out in the world, to consider

jfwis who appeared to have been hectic, by speedily well what they stand in need of, before they pur-KKori-

their strength. Hypocondrical and hysterical chase. It would be w ell for young people to ask
I"es are much benefitted. iii mi. , n.Mii me c biuic ci- - those who havp nntl,., V1PP ( - seen nripr venrs
fttsof this water upon the intestines, pores and kidnies,
rust be useful in very many of Uiuae disorders which more experience. It is a true maxim, that good

advice can do no harm, and bad will do none, if
it be rejected.

lurth, Dresden and other advanced places on his
retreat.

Attended the levee of tlie celebrated au-

thoress. Bonaparte when first consul, gave her
certain papers to prepare for publication, but on
the appearance of the work when he became Em-

peror, he had so completely changed his politics,
that he ordered it suppressed as seditious. But
an action being brought for damages, the Chan-
cellor represented to him that the documents
bore his own signature, and he ordered a re-

imbursement of expenses. But he forbid her
having more than four or five visitors at once,
placed her under surveillance of the policy, and
siezed her papers. It was only from the great-
est prudence and the friendship of an officer of
his secret policy, that she escaped his vengeance,
lie nearly ruineu her husband, how ever, by seiz-

ing his printing establishment of immense value
u. der pretence of his being English, though he
had been long printer for government, lived in
the country 20 years, and served in the armies.
As this gentleman affirms also Bonaparte es-

tablished a printing establishment of liis own,
and many other manufactories, being too tyran-
nical to sutler a single important establishment
independent of himself.

Wler life tedious, and man comlotttess to his friends
Benjamin Lewis of Manchester, Dr. 1 ijjnal Jo- - ts of

Pidiie, Ur. Craddock of Halifax, Dr. Dame of Lum
Robert Sanders, etq of VV iili:tmburg, Va. Dr.

&fott YauiiR anil Dr. Thomas Hunt of liranvilie, and Ur
wtiF. Pieis ot Sampson county, N. C hav viited this
?iler, and have found it beneficial to whom the subscri- -

London, March 13v

Covent Garden Theatre. Anew musical dra-
ma, called Guy JIunnering (taken from the no--
vel of that name) w as performed for the first
time last night. Meg Merillies, the most promi-
nent character, as she bursts from the author's
imagination, is a creature of which mortality
hardly presents the model. Impassioned, awful
and irresistible, swaying the destiny of all around
her, and carried away headlong by her own, she
borders on the preternatural, in the powers as-

cribed to her. She is a potrait for the pencil of
Michael Angelo. It would be impossible fully tj
realize on the stage, to embody in an ordinary ;t
mortal form, and to give expressions through hu
man organs to the spirit of that indefinable being 1

tinged with melancholy, clothed with fierce gran
deur, and breathing prophecy, to which, w e are
sure, the mind of every reader of Guy Manner
ing must have paid involuntary homage. The.,
play begins with the return of Guy Mannering toS?
Ellengovvan, after many years absence, thus ent f
bracing only the events which immediately pre-
ceded the grand catastrophe, the restoration of
Bertram an! the destruction oi Dirk liatmrakb
and his associates. ...s

f'feters those who reside in iheir resDective i.eorbbor.. , - - 0
I be public generally may rest assured, thai no

FH.OM THE noS'IOS RECOniDEU.
HORRID PAGAN CUSTOMS.

Forty-seve- n icomen burned i the body of the
1'rince of Jlfarava. In a letter from Father
JHarlni, a Jesuit Missionary in Madura.
The Prince? of Marava dying in 1770, his wives,

to the number of 47, weie burned with his corpse,
in the folio wijnjr manner: They digged a deep
ditch without: the town, and in it erected a pile
of wood, on '"the top of which the deceased was
laid richly clothed and adorned. When they
had set this on fire, with a world of ceremonies
nerformed hv the Brahmins, that comoanv of un

r . it

'Jg cn the part of the suhs riber shall be wanting to
their situation agret:able. ' JOSEPH F SPEED.

. WaW Sprlnps, Mtxt l 'nbur,r, ' a :4 181ft !

J Qt'i Eb by 1 hoinas Uuuin, on iNegi"o Creek.
JJ itt Anson county, a black Horse, about seven

ld, five feet high, a whi:e scul i on each side of
ebck bone near the weathers, appraised to ai. vei tyw dollars and fifty cents. VVjI. TAYt.Oii, Kanger.

sAfiaon County, June 4, 18 16. 34 2wp

K fl I

Bonaparte is said to have called a council on
fortunate women appeared, covered with jewels ; the criminal cde of France, and made a speech

m


